























It’s all about choices ~
You will be spoilt with more value add- on by Sheraton Imperial Kuala Lumpur





Select 2
Select 3
Select 4
Select 5

items with Package A @ RM2,088.00++ per table of 10 persons
items with Package B @ RM2,188.00++ per table of 10 persons
items with Package C @ RM2,288.00++ per table of 10 persons
items with Package D @ RM2,388.00++ per table of 10 persons

 Complimentary two (2) unit for one (01) night stay in our Deluxe Room with breakfast for the parent & in-law
at Essence
 Complimentary one (1) barrel of beer (22.7liter) per event OR one (1) bottle of house wine per table (Choose
only one)
 Complimentary Photo booth Machine for two hours with printings and props worth RM 2500 net
 Complimentary Album Gallery decorations
 Complimentary Dessert Bar Table
 Complimentary Drapes Photo booth with 2 hours unlimited print by photographer
 Complimentary Special Customized Photo Wall according to color theme
 Complimentary extra two (2) walkway flowers
 Complimentary Entrance Flower
 Complimentary extended one (01) night stay in our Deluxe Suite inclusive of buffet breakfast at Essence (all
day dining) for 2 persons
 Complimentary Anniversary stay in our Deluxe Suite inclusive of buffet breakfast at Essence (all day dining) for
2 persons
 Complimentary 2 types of canapés during pre- dinner for guest
 Complimentary Anniversary Dinner at Villa Danieli worth RM250.00nett
 Complimentary Ice Carving for the wedding
 Complimentary Upgrade for next category menu

Malay Dome Set Menu A
Appetizer
Gado gado gulung berkuah kacang
(Cold poached tropical vegetable roll with fermented bean, prawn and tangy peanut sauce)
Soup
Tom yam ekor
(Oxtail tom yam with oyster mushroom)
Main
Nasi Briyani
(Aromatic briyani rice with golden sultana)
Nasi Putih (upon request)
(Steam white rice)
Peha ayam ala Madras dengan Kentang
(South Indian chicken awadhi kurma)
Rendang Tok
(Braised beef tenderloin with lemongrass, galangal and dried coconut)
Betis kambing briyani Muar
(Lamb shank briyani with chasew nuts)
Ikan siakap goreng tiga rasa
(Sweet and sour deep fried seabass)
Dalcha sayuran
(Local vegetable curry)
Kacang buncis bertelur
(Stir fried French bean with egg and dried anchovies)
Dessert
Durian tiramisu in cup served with apricot cherry compote
Fresh fruit plate
Freshly brew coffee & Tea

Malay Dome Set Menu B
Starter
Traditional kelantanese crab meat kerabu served with young mango salad and selon leaf
&
Tom yam marinated smoked salmon
Soup
Sup Botox
(Baby lamb shank soup with tomato, carrot and potato)
Main
Nasi briyani ala Hyderabad dengan kambing masala dan papadom
(Hyderabad style Lamb Keema briyani with Papadom ribbon)
Nasi Putih (upon request)
(Steam white rice)
Ayam masak merah berkacang peas
(Chicken cooked with sweet tomato paste and green pea)
Daging lembu salai masak perchik
(Smoked roasted beef tenderloin with spicy thick coconut gravy)
Sambal sotong
(Squid cooked in Kelantanese style chili paste)
Kari ikan bawal dengan bendi
(Black pomfret curry with lady finger)
Udang goreng berempah
(Spice fried prawn with curry leaf)
Sayur asparagus tumis belacan dengan udang kering
(Stir fried shrimp paste asparagus with dried shrimp)
Dessert
Fusion “pandan sago gula Melaka” served with durian ice cream and char grilled jack fruit
Kuih Melayu
Freshly brew coffee & Tea

Malay Dome Set Menu C
Starter
Traditional kelantanese crab meat kerabu served with young mango salad and selon leaf
&
Tom yam marinated smoked salmon
Soup
Sup Botox
(Baby lamb shank soup with tomato, carrot and potato)
Main
Nasi briyani ala Hyderabad dengan kambing masala dan papadom
(Hyderabad style Lamb Keema briyani with Papadom ribbon)
Nasi Putih (upon request)
(Steam white rice)
Ayam kampong lemak cili api
(Free range chicken cook in spicy coconut gravy)
Daging batang pinang panggang berkuah perchik
(Smoked roasted beef tenderloin with spicy thick coconut gravy)
Kupang Masak berlada
(NZ mussel in Kelantanese style chili paste)
Ikan salmon bakar berkuah kari dengan bendi
(Black pomfret curry with lady finger)
Udang masak madu
(Deep fried prawn Johorian style)
Sayur asparagus dengan isi ketam berbelacan
(Stir fried shrimp paste asparagus with crab meat)
Dessert
Fusion “pandan sago gula Melaka” served with durian ice cream and char grilled jack fruit
&
Caramelized banana in crispy filo
Kuih Melayu
Freshly brew coffee & Tea

Malay Fusion Dome Set Menu D
Malaysian satay and traditional lemang
Satay ayam & daging
Slice lemang, cucumber and onion
Tangy peanut sauce
Soup
Braise sea cucumber soup with dry scallop and crab meat
Main
Nasi hujan panas
(Rainbow rice)
Nasi Putih
Steam white rice
Kurma ayam panggang dengan lada bengala
(Indian chicken awadhi qurma)
Istana opor daging
(Braised beef with coconut and lemongrass)
Ikan siakap goreng tepung bersos bawang putih
(Deep fried seabass fish with ginger roasted garlic sauce)
Bbq lamb rib with cola sauce
Udang bakar perchik
(Grilled prawn with coconut gravy)
Stir fried kalian with silver anchovy’s fish
Dessert
Hazelnut jackfruit tart with cocoa boom ice cream
Freshly brew coffee & Tea

